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Providence. Rhode Island 
ENTER 
AS A 
T W A.S a Red Letler Day for Nancy when she 
staned as a secretary in the radio sales department of a coast­
to-coast neLwork. For here she proved so capable that, after 
two years. the station manager :: oN T~IE AIR. = 
took her as his private secretary. 
In a few years, ~ I I 'Y'-.(:> '-;~ 
she was ad­
vanced to her (~1 [~Il 
present job as "0t(~1"")\--'1I \ \', 
continuity su­
---I\ \­
pervisor of the 
·V;-­
s tat ion. All 
commercials 8-( ~ ~L\ ~ ~ 
must be 
c 11 e c ke d by 
1 
Nancy for good taste and for grammatical correctness before 
they go on the air. She auditions children's programs, too­
and once, for three weeks, she even had a radio Tole. 
Remember-Nancy began her career in radio as a secretary. 
The president of a newly-organized manufacturing com­
pany needed a secretary-and he hired Anne. At first her 
duties were simple-getting the files set up, taking dictation 
and typing letters, answering the phone. Then, as produc­
tion got under way, her Employer had to be out of town a 
good deal-and Anne began to interview buyers who came 
LO the office. As the business grew, so did her duties. New 
products were added to the line; and Anne is now supervising 
tbe packaging of products and the development of new ideas. 
Nice work- for a girl who started out as a secretary. 
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Nina had studied art in high school and later LOok a secre­
tarial course. She landed a job as secretary with a concern 
that designed and manufactured counter displays and paper 
boxes. Nina kept her eyes open. She listened- she learned­
and was rewarded with a substantial raise at the end of her 
first six weeks. Soon she was designing boxes. She consults 
with inventors of new products and with men whose com­
panies need new packaging ideas. 
Nina climbed quickly up the success ladder- and she got 
her foothold as a sen-dary , 
Interesting jobs righL out of the top drawer- like Nancy's 
and Anne's and Nina's-don't just happen. They come as 
one result of training. And-secretarial training is the most 
"usable" womall 's enLry into modern business. The secretary 
comes into contact with the power that turns the wheels of 
business. She meets new problems, new experiences every day. 
She (aces emergencies that give her the opportunity to exercise 
her executive ability to the full. Very often secretarial skills 
have given an ambi tious young woman a start that has led La 
executive poshions- like those of Nancy and Anne and Nina. 
BUl competition in the business world is intense, and the 
young woman with the best training is considered first for Lhe 
besl jobs. Employers are quick to recognize those who are well 
prepared 10 meet the demands of business--and college grad­
nales are preferred. The young woman with initiative, ability 
and perseverance-who has a college education for business­
is ready to go to the top of the business ladder. 
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For three generations, Bryant College has been t.raining 
~ecretaries for executive positions. It is the only professional 
college in New England aUlhorized to grant a B.S.S. (Bachelor 
of Seo'etarial Science) degree in two years. All instruction is 
of the standard of a senior college. Courses are streamlined, 
shorn of non-essentials. There are more semester hours per 
week than in most colleges, and classes are scheduled 48 weeks 
a year. The 48-week year required by Bryant College, as con­
u-asted to the usual 36-week course, enables the Bryant College 
student to attain a much higher degree of efficiency before 
entering the business world. Those who have this superior 
training obtain lbe most remunerative positions. Graduates 
are able to accept positions and start earning salaries two years 
earlier than they would if they had Laken similar training in 
a four-year college. 
There A re Four Secretaria l Progrdms 
Executive Secretarial Program 1. This is planned for grad­
uates of business programs in high school who have had two 
years' training in shorthand and typing. The graduate of a 
technical, classical or general high school, who has had no 
business training, may choose Executive Secretarial Program 2. 
The Executive Secretarial Programs lead to a B.S.S. degree in 
two years. A shorter Secretarial course leads to a diploma at 
the end of one year. There are tWO one-year courses. Secre· 
tarial Program 1 for those graduates of busmess programs in 
high school with at least LWO years' training in shorthand and 
typing. Secretarial Program 2.is for the graduate of a technical, 
dassical or generallugh school course of study. 
Courses Are Practicd l and Thorough 
The girl who wishes to be a superior secretary must have 
full training in fundamentals. Bryant College trains its stu. 
-
del1t~ nOl only in the "how" of doing things, but also in the 
"wh) ". Young Women receive thorough instruction in office 
- procedure, accounting systems and business correspondence. 
Expert skill in Laking and transcribing dictation is developed. 
Each sllIdeut is required to spend time in the modern machine 
labora tory where she is taught the use of many of the latest 
ollicc machines used in business training today. 
:\ background of cultural subjects is important also [or the 
)oung ';I'oman who wishes an executive secretarial job. A series 
of lectures on cultural sub­
• jects is given by oll tstandi ng 
leaders 
English 
English 
quired 
in various fields. 
composition and 
literature are re­
cOurses and other 
cultural subjects are avail­
able. An exclusive feature 
of the secretarial program 
is the course in Personal 
Improvement offered by 
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specialists 01 the faculty of the John Robert Powers OrgallU.a­
tion of New York, creators of the famous Powers Models. 
Among the lectures included in the course are Styling, Walking 
and Comportment, Voice, Poise, Make-Down, etc. A proper 
understanding of these subjects and their appropriate personal 
application can materially aid young women who seek a suc­
cessful business career. 
The Faculty Is University-Trained 
The excellent faculty includes men and women who have 
had wide business and professional experience. Over thirty­
five hold advanced university degrees. Many members of the 
Bryant faculty have been associated with the College for a 
long lime and they are highly respected in their profession. 
Located in the Cultural City of Providence 
Bryant College is in Providence. the capital of Rhode Is­
lanel. The city is a cultural cenler with many social and rec­
reational advantages. It is a thriving industrial community, 
too, offering excellent employment opportunities to Bryant 
graduates. 
There are r.hirteen spacious buildings on the campus 
which house the classrooms, Placement Bureau, Library, 
Cafeteria, AudiLOrium, Administration Offices, and dormi­
tories for young women. The Auditorium and Gymnasium 
seats seven hundred. There are nine additional buildings 
which are dormitories (or young men which arc located off 
the campus. 
Bryant College has spcm thousands of dollars LO provide 
ilS students with the most modern business machines. Much 
is spent also for statistical services and reports which are used 
in a variety of businesses. Thus, the student constantly re­
ceives up-to-the-minute instruction. 
"'- The Placement Bureau Functions Nationally 
A free, lifetime placemem ser"Vice is mailllainecl b} Bryant 
College [or its graduates. Vocational counsel and guidance 
is giyen; contacts maintained wiLh businesses and industries 
all over New England and other pal ts of the country. Repre­
sematives from leading business organizations come LO the 
College to interview g1"aduatc~. The Jisl on page II shows the 
lypes of firms employing Bryant graduates. 
.. 
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The gymnasium is used for the student body for lectures andStudent Activities Are V dried 
,, ' 
/' 
many indoor sports. There is active intramural competition 
The concentrated course, with in basketball and volleyball. Other sports in which the stu­
a degree in two years, is possible dents participate are bowling, tennis, softball and badminton. 
because Bryant has successfully 
eliminated non-essentials from illS Modern Tennis Courts on the campus are also enjoyed by 
curriculum. Although studies arc Bryant students. 
emphasized at Bryant, there is 
Bryant College also includes the School of Business Admin­
still time and occasion for a well­
"" istration, Accountancy and Finance offenng two-year courses rounded social and recreational 
leawng to the degrees of Bachelor of Science in Business Ad­program at the college-dances, 
ministration, or Bachelor of Science in AccounL~. It also in­plays. concerts, athletics. The stu­
cludes the School of Business Teacher Training, a four-yeardent activity council co-ordinates and promotes these student 
course, leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science in Busi­a.ffair~, builds a spirit of fellowship on the campus. The Key 
ness Education. is the college Honor Society, 

for sLUdents who maintain a 

beller- than -average college 

record and are designated by 

the cleans or the departments 

to be on the Honor Roll. A 

number of fraternities and 

• 
sororities have chapters on 

the campus. The Masquers. 

college drama society, puts on 

several plays every year, and 

the Glee Club and the Or­

chestra give concerts. There 

are twO college publications, 

The A1'chway and the A /umm 

Bulletit~, both staffed by stu­

dents. 
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These Are the Entrance Requirements 
Graduation from an accredited high or preparatory school 
is required for entrance to Bryant College. The applicant 
must also have a good scholastic record, an acceptable person· 
ality, and favorable recommendation [rom ber high or pre· 
paratory school. 
Limited scholarship funds are available (or qualified stu­
dents, and part-lime employment can be arranged if a student 
needs to earn a portion of her expenses. 
Enter business as a Bryant secretary-plan now to get the 
specialized knowledge and training that will help you advance 
when the opportunities come. 
The Director of Admissions will gladly answer any ques­
tions you may have about Bryant College, and the training 
it provides. 
BRY ANT COLLEGE 
Founded in 1863 
PROVIDENCE 6, RHODE ISLAND 
These Emp loyers Know 
A. ~ Z. Chain Company . . . . . 
Abdon Textile Company • . . . • 
Abrasive Machine Tool Company • . 
Addressograph Mulrigraph Company 
Advertisers Engraving COl1lpany . 
Acrovox. Corporation . . . • • 
Aetna Casualty & Surety Company 
Aet.na Ca~ualty & Surety Company 
Aetna Engineering Company . 
AJr.VVay Branches, Inc.. 
Albee Theatre
... 
Allen Airways . . . . 
\1 mardon Mills 
Alrose Chemical Company 
Altoona School of Commerce 
- American Ahr:lsive Company 

American lurlines . 

American AII·lines . . . . . 

American Airlines . . • • . 

American Association of Textile Chemists and 

Colorists . . • • . . . 
American Automobile Association 
American Bilumuls Company 
American Book Company . . 
American Bosch Corporation 
American Brass Company. . 
American Can Corporation . 
American ChaIn & Cable Company. Inc. 
American Copper Sponge Company
• 
,\merican Embassy . • . • • 
American Emery Wheel Works . 
AmerIcan Insurance Company . 
American Metal Crafts Company 
American Optical Company • 
American Radiator Company 
American Red Cross Home Service 
American Reen[orced Paper Company 
American Saw 8< Manufacturing Company 
American Screw Company . . . . . . 
American Silk Spinning Company 
American Standard VValch Case Company 
American Steel &: VVire Company. 
American Thread Company. . . • . . 
BrYdnt College 
. • Providence, R. 1. 
• • Fall River, Mas, . 
East Providence, R.I . 
· Providence, R. I. 
· Providence, R. r. 
New Bedford, Mass. 
Hartford. Conn 
Providence, R. I 
Ashaway,R T 
Providence, R. I . 
Providence, R. I. 
Providence, R. I 
Pawtucket, R . l. 
Providence, R . I . 
. . Altoona, Pa. 
VVestfield, Mass. 
BOSton, Mass. 
Hartford, Conn . 
New York City 
Lowell, Mass 
Provide:J.ce. R . I . 
Providence, R. T. 
• New York City 
Springfield, Mass . 
· Waterbury, Conll . 
· . New York City 
Bridgeport, Conn . 
Providence, R. I . 
Moscow, Russia 
Providence, R . r. 
Providence. R. J. 
Attleboro, Mass. 
Southbridge, MaS!. 
New York City 
Providence, R. 1. 
Attleboro, Mass. 
Springfield, Mass. 
Providence, R. I. 
Providence, R . T. 
Providence, R. 1. 
New Haven, Conn. 
Fall River. Mass. 
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Berkl;hire FinC! Spinning Company Providence, R.I.American Thread Company . . Willimantic. Conn. Berkshire Woolen Compan)' . Pittsfield, Mass. American Tube Bending Company. Inc. New Haven. Conn. Berlow 8= Schlosser Company Providence. R. 1.American Velvet Company . · Stonington, Conn. 
Bo Berstcin . . . . . . Providence, R. I.American Viscose Corporation Providence, R. I. Bell1el High School. . • . 
. Bethel. Conn. American Woolen Company . · . New York City 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation 
. New York City American Woolen Company. Norwich. Conn. 
Bigelow Sanford Company .American Wringer Company, Iuc. · Woonsocket, R. T. • Amsterdam, N. Y. 
Bigelow-San(ord Carpet Company • Thompsonville. Conn . 
..o\merican Writing Paper Company • Holyoke. Mass . 
Bird & Son5. Incorporated • Easl Providence, R . I.Arduin Navigation School Providence. R. I. 
Bird &: Sons. Tncorporated . • • . Walpole, Mass. Armour &: Company . Boston, Mass. 
V. H. R1ackington Company North Attleboro, Mass Armour &: Company. . . Hartford. Conn. 
Blackman &: Blackman. C.P.A. Providence, R. T.Armour &: Company. . • Providence, R.I. Blackstone N.nional Bank. . . . . • • Pawtucket, R. I. Arnold Hoffman &: Company. Inc. Providence. R. T. 
.. Ulackstonc Valley Gas &: Electric Company Pawtucket, R.I.M. F. Ashley &: Company Altleboro. Mass. 
Blanding &: Blanding . • . • • . • Pl'Ovidence. R . 1.Associated Colleges of Upper New York . Albany and Plattsburg, N. Y. 
Bliss Brothcrs . . . . . . . • . • '\lllehoro. Mass. Associated Specialties Corporation Central FaILs. R. 1. 
Bodell & Comp:my, rnvestment Bankers Providence, R.I .Atlantic Mills . . . . • . New York Cit)' 
., Borden Reminglon Company Fall River, Mas.~.Atlantic Mills • . . . . Providence. R. I. 
Boston &: Allmny Railroad Boston, Mass.AlL'lntic l)acking Company l'roviilence, R. 1. 
Boston &: Maine Railroad. . Boslon, Mass. Atlantic Refining Company Attleboro, Mass. 
Boston Post . . . . .. ...•• Boston, Mass. Atlantic Refining Company Boston. Mass. 
Boston Safe Deposit and Trust Company. Boston. Mass. Atlantic Tubing &: Rubber Company Providence, R. I. 
Brady.Frazer Company . . . . Providence. R. I.Attleboro Cbamber of Commerce . Attleboro, Mass. 
Brenner, Hunt & Price, Attorneys • 
· Bridgeport. Conn. AlIleboro High School. . . Attleboro, Mass. 
Bridgeport Brass Company . . . . • Bridgeport, Conn. Attleboro Public Works Office Attleboro. Mass. 
Bristol County 1';'atural Gas Company Taunton. Mass.Attleboro Refining Company Attleboro, Mass. 
Brooks Bank Note Company • • Springfield. Mass. Attleboro Savings Bank North Attleboro, Mass. 
Brown, Lislc &: Marshall, I nvestment Bankers Providence, R. 1.Aylsworth Travel Service. Inc. . . I'rovidence. R.I. 
Brown 8< Sharpc • . • . Providence. R. I.Ayr Scotch Wools. Inc. Greens Farms, Conn. 
Brown University. • • . Providence. R. I. Babcock Printing Press Corporalion New London, Conn. 
Bnckley, James S.• Attorney Springfield. Mass. Baker &: Spicer. ALtorneys. . • . Providence, R. I. 
Buick Company • . • . Providence. R. I. L. G. Bal[our Company . • • . Attleboro. Mass. 
Builders Iron Foundry. . . . . . . Providence, R. I. B. A. Ballou &: Company. Incorporated . Providence, R. I. 
Burlingame. Field, Pierce &: Brown, lnc. Providence, R. I. Bank of Nova Scotia . • . . • British West Indies 
Burlington Business College • Burlington, Vl. Bard-Parker Company. Jnc.. . . Danbury, Conn. 
Burnham, Howard E., C.P.A. Greenfieltl. Mass. Barlow &: Barlow. Patent Attorneys • Providence, R. I. 
Burrillville High School . • Harrisville. R. I.Henry Barnard School. • . . • Providence, R. I. 
Burton. Dr. Kenneth G. • . Providence, R. 1.Barrow, Wade, Guthrie &: Company WaterbUry. Conn. 
Bush Manufacturing Company. Newington, Conn. Bassick Company. . . . . Bridgeport, Conn. 
Butler Hospital . . . . 
· Providence. R.I.Bates College . . . . • . . . • . Lewiston. Me. 
Buxton, Incorporated . . 
· Springfield. Ma.ss.Bay State Elevator Company • . · Springfield, Mass. 
Cadillac Textile Mills. Inc. Cumberland, R.I .Benedict &: Company, Incorporated New Haven, Conn. 
Cameron, Dr. Edward S. . Providence, R.I.The Berger Brotbers Company . New Haven, Conn. 
Campbell Soup Company . 
. Camden, N. J.Berkeley Mills . Lonsdale, R. I. 
Canada Dry Ginger Ale Company. Providence, R. I.Berkeley School . . . . . . • • New York City 
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Canadian Bank of Commerce British West Indies Congdon, Dr. Palmer . . . . . Providence. R. I. 
Canton Uigh School. . • . Farmington, Conn. Congdon &: Carpenter Company . Providence, R. I. 
Cape Cod Fh'e Cent.s Savings Bank. Harwich. Mass. Connccticut Aviation Corporation . Hillsgrove, R. I . 
Carbic Color &: Chemical Company. Inc. Providence. R. 1. Connecticut Borach &: Machine Company • New London. Conn . 
Carnegie.lIlinois Steel Corporation Denver. Col. Connecticut College . . . . . . • . . New London. Conn . 
Carr Manufacturing Company . · . Bristol, R . I The Connecticllt Company . . . . . . Hart(ord, Conn. 
Center School Northfield. Mass Connecllcut General Life Insurance Company Hartford. Conn. 
Central Congregational Church Providence. R . I. Connecticut Light Be Power Company Hartford. Conn. 
Central Falls. City of-Treasurer's Office Central Falls. R.I. Conrinental Oil Company . . . Denver, Col. 
Central Real Estate Company Providence. R. T. Henry W. Cook Company . . . Providence, R. I 
Chance Voight Aircraft. . Stratford, Conn. Corbin Cabinet Lock Company . New Britain . Conn. 
Charles V. Chapin Hospital . Providence. R. 1. Corley Company, Inc. · Plainville, Conn. 
Charlton Publhhillg Company. New London. Conn. Coming Class Works . . Central Falls, R. T. 
Chase Brass 8: Copper Company. Inc. · Providence. R. J Coro.lllc. •..•. · Providence. R. 1. 
Chase Brass &: Copper Company, Inc. 
Chatham High School. • . 
Waterbury. Conn. 
Chatham, Mass. 
~. 
• 
Costal Machine Works. Inc. 
COllrell Lumber Company 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
· Mystic. Conn. 
Cheever, Tweedy & Company. Inc. Nonh Attleboro. Mass. ~ Coventry High School · Coventry, R. l. Chelsea Savings Bank Norwich. Conn. Cowan &: Elwell . . Providence. R. 1. 
Chemical Products Company · Providence, R. 1. Crane and Compan}' . Dalton. Mass. 
Cheney Brothers . . • • . Manche~ter, N. H . Crane Company . . lIartforu. Conn. 
Christiansen, Carl W.• C.P.A. Providence, R . I . Cranston. City of, Treasurer's Office. · Cranston , R. r 
Christie Plating Company 
Church Travel Agency • 
Ciba Company. . . 
· Groton. Conn 
Providence, R . J. 
Providence, R. 1. 
Cran.ston Print Works Company . 
Crompton & Knowles Loom Works 
Crown Fastener Company . . • 
· Cranston. R.I . 
Worcester, Mass 
Warren, R. 1. 
Citizens Savings Bank . Providence. R.1. Crown Manufacturing Company . South Attleboro. Mass. 
City Auditor's Office. . New Bed [ord. Mass. Crown Slleet &: Metal Company . New London. Conn. 
Cleveland Rubber Compan) 
Cliequot Club Company . 
Cluett. Peabody &: Company
J. P. Coats. Inc.. . . . 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
o Providence. R. 1. 
• Providence, R.I 
• No. Grl»venordale, Conn. 
Pawlucket. R.I . 
Providence, R.I. 
Crucible Steel Company of America . 
Crystal Cold Storage Company . . 
Cudahy Packing Company . • • 
Cumberland Engineering Company 
Dahl Oil Company • . 
New Haven , Conn. 
· . Tiverton , R. 1. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
Cen tral Falls. R. 1. 
Nonvich. Conn. 
Coca·Cola Bottling Company 
Coca·Cola Bottling Company 
Anaconda. MoO[ 
Bo~ton, Mass. 1\ Davol Rubber Company Delite Fabrics, Inc. . Providence. R. I . Westerly. R. L 
Coca·Cola Bottling Company Hanford . Conn. The Denver Post. . . · . Denver. Col. 
Coca-Cola BoUling Company 
Coca-Cola Bottling Compall} 
Springfield , Mass . 
Worcester. Mass. J Derby Cas & Electric Company . Devine Milk Laboratory . . . Derby. Conn. Taunton. Mas.,. 
Coca·Cola Bottling Company oC Connecticut. New Haven , Conn. Devonshire Finance Service Company Providence, R. l. 
Colonial Beacon Oil Compau)·. . . Boston, Mass. The Diamond Match Company . Springfield, Mass. 
Colonial Beacon Oil Company East Providence. R. [. nictaphone Corporation . . . . Bridgeport. Conn . 
Colt·Patent Firearms Mfg. Company Hartford. Conn. Dictaphone Corporation . . . . Providence, R . l. 
Colt Memorial High School. . . . · . Bristol, R. T. Diocesan Bureau of Social Service . Providence, R. I. 
Columbia Broadcasting Company. . · New York City District Nursing Association Bristol, R . I. 
Comery, Davison &: Jacobson, C.P.A , 
Commercial Credit Corporation 
Providence. R. 1. 
Providence. R . 1 
Dixie Cup Company . 
Douglas Aircraft . . 
Providence, R. I. 
Sanla Monica, Cal . 
Commonwealth Fund . . . Providence, R. I Dove Manufacturing. Fall River. Mass. 
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Dunn & Brad~treel . . . . . . 
Dunning Lumber Company . . . 
E. I. du Pont De Nemours Company, Inc. 
E. 1. du Pont De Nemours Company, Inc. 
The DlIl'fce Bank . . • . • 
.,,-.mand DuRocher, C.P.A. 
Duro-Glo~s Ruhber Company 
East Coast Aviation Corporation 
Town of East Providence, Treasurer's OffiCe • 
Eastern Color &: Chemical Company . 
EaSlern ConstllJction Company 
Eastern Corporation. . ••• 
Eastern 'lachine Screw Corporation 
Eastern ~fallcable Iron Company 
Etlgew()()d Park School 
Edison Electric Company 
Edison Electric Company 
Thomas" Edison, Inc.. 
Edward:. &: Company 
Ed\\':J.rm & Angell, Attorneys 
Eisenberg 8.: Jo~lin 
Electric Boat Company . 
ElecLrolo), Company . . 
Electrolux Corporation . 
Employers Liability Assurance Corporation , Ltd. 
Encyclopedia Britannica 
Encyclopedia Britannica • • . . 
EnclicOll'Johnsoo CorporatiOn • • 
.Epi~copal Diocese of Rhode Island 
Esmond High School 
Esmond Mi1ls . • • • 
Evans Case Company 
Farnir Bearing Compan)' 
Fall River Eleclric Light Company 
Fall River Gas Works Company 
Fill River Herald Tribune . • . 
Family Welfare Society . . . . . 
Farmers' Production Credit Association . 
Farmington High School . . . . 
Farrell-Birmingham Company, Inc. 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Federal Chain Company . . 
Federal Housing Authority . 
Federal ProdUCL, Corporation 
Fernald Engineers Service . 
· New York City 
Springfield, Mass. 
New Haven. Conn. 
· Providence, R. I. 
· Fall River, Mass. 
· Woonsocket, R. 1. 
New Haven, Conn. 
Hillsgrove. R. I. 
EaSl Providence. R. 1. 
Providence, R. I. 
· Providence, R. I . 
• . . Bangor. Me. 
New Haven, Conn. 
NaugaLUck, Conn. 
. Bdarclilfe Manor. N. Y. 
Boston, Mas..~. 
· . New York City 
West Orange. N. J. 
Nonvalk. Conn. 
Providence, R. T. 
Providence, R. L 
• Groton, Conn. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
Providence. R. I. 
· 	 Providence, R. I . 
Boston, Mass. 
• Springfield, Mass. 
• Endlcoll. N. Y. 
Providence, R. I . 
• Esmond. R.I. 

Smithfield, R. J. 

North Attleboro, Mass. 

New BritaiD. Conn . 

Fall River, Mass. 

Fall River. Mas.!!. 

Fall River, Mass. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 

Providence. R. I. 

· Unionville, Conn. 

Ansonia. Conn. 

Washington, D. C. 

Providence, R. 1. 

Wickford, R. I. 
Providence, R. I. 
Providence, R. I. 
Fidelity It: CaslL.llly Company of New York. · Providence, R . 1. 
Fidelity Mutnal Life Insurance Company . · Providence, R. 1. 
Finance Division , R.F.D.. . . . . . • Washington,D. C. 
Fire C(lmpanies' Adjustment Bureau , lnc. . Providence. R. I. 
Fire Sa[e Builders Products Corporation • Cr.Jnston , R.I. 
Firestone Ruhher So: Latex Products Company . Fall River, Mass. 
Firtit Federal S;nings B:\nk Providence. R . I. 
Fils I National Bank ALllcboro. Mass. 
First National Bank . . Butte, Mont. 
First National Bank . · ~augaluck. Conn . 
Herbert F . Fi~her, Illc . . Hartford, COIIII. 
F isk Ruhber Company . Chicopee Falls, Ma.'I!I. 
Fi LLS. Osmer c., AItorne) Brallieboro, Vt. 
Florence '!tove Company · Gardner, Mass. 
Flynll Hardware Company . Attleboro, Mass. 
Ford :',{otor Company • · Detroit. Mich. 
Theodore VV. Foster Com pall)' Providence. R. I. 
IL'lnCord, Conn . 
Fram Corpor~l ion . . F.a~l .'rovidence, R. I. 
Franklin High School Franklin, Mass. 
Franklin Process . . Providence, R. l. 
Freeman Illdu~trial Service l'rovicJence, R. 1. 
Fuller 13rush Company . Hart[ord, Conn. 
Fullon. Dr. Henry l'rovidence, R. 1. 
Galnino ConsLruClion Company . Providence. R. I. 
Gardner Electric Light Company · Gardner. Mas.~. 
Garvey, Arthur T .. Attorney Springfield, Mass. 
General Electric Company Bridgeport. COTln. 
General Electric Company Pimfielcl , Mass. 
Gener'll Electric Company Provideuce, R. I. 
G. Fox &: Company . 
· 
General Electric Compau)' Schenectady, N. Y. 
General Electric Supply Corporation . Pl'()vldeuce. R. I . 
General Engineering & Construction Company Providence, R. 1. 
General Insulated Wire Company. • . Providence, R . 1. 
General Motors Acceptance Corporation Providence, R . t. 
The General !\fotors Corporation Providence, R . 1. 
General Plate Company Attlebol'O. Mass. 
General Textile Mills, (ne. . . Pawtucket, R. I. 
General Tire &: Rubber Company•. rnc.. Providence. R. I . 
Gerber Jcwclers · Holyoke, Mass. 
Gerber Jewelers New BedIord, Mass. 
Gerber Jewelers Springfield, Mass. 
Gilbane Construction Providence, R. I. 
The Gilbert School • Winsted, Conn. 
Gilman. Mr. Francis . Barrington, R. I. 
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Gimbel Brothers. Inc. . 
GJaddlllg<>. Incorporated 
· . New YOlk Cit) 
· Providence, R . I 
Glasronbury High School 
Glenlyon Print Works • 
Glastonbury, Conn . 
East Providence, R. 1. 
Goldberg Ruhbcr Tire Company Norwich. Conn 
Goodrich Oil Company . . . Pawtucket, R . I. 
Goodyear Fabncs Company . . 
· Woonsocket, R . T. 
Goodyear Footwear Company 
· Providence. R. I . 
Goodyear Rubber Sundries. Inc. New Havell. Conn 
Goorlyear Tire &: RLlhher Company 
• Woonsocket, R . I 
Goodyear Tire &: Rubber Company Waltham, Mass. 
The GonIon School . • . • . . Providence, R. I 
GUlham Manufacturing Company. Providence, R. J 
Samuel Gorton High School 
. WarwIck, R. I 
Grace Church . • . . . . • Providence, R. I. 
Grafton High School . . . . . Grafton. Ma.'\S. 
Graphic Arts Service Company. 
W. T Grant Compauy. . • . 
Providence, R I. 
Woonsocket, R . I. 
Greal Northern Paper Company 
Grecn . Hinckley &: Allen . . . 
\{ilIinocket. Me. 
Providence. R. I. 
Greenfield High School . . . . Greenfielu. Mas5. 
Greenfield Tap &: Die Company . Greenfield, Mass . 
Greenlaw, Ralph, Attorney . . Providence, R . 1 
Greenough. Lyman &: Cross, Attorneys Providence, R . T 
Greenville Bank . . Centreda!e, R . T. 
Greenwich Electric Company . . Greenwich, R . l 
Gregg Publishing Compan)' • . 
Grim Grip Screw Manufacturers 
. New York Cit}' 
New Bedfcrrd, Mass. 
Grinnell Corpora lion 
G. L. &: H. J. Gross. Inc. . . . 
. Providence, R . 1. 
. Providence, R. J. 
Gulf Oil Company . • . • . East Providmce, R. r. 
H. &: n. American Machine Company Pawtucket, R . 1 
T . A. Haigh Lumuer Compauy. Inc. . Burlington. Vl. 
Hamilton SlandardPropetler Company . HarlrOrd, COnn. 
Hampson. Mint ie &: <\bbotl . . . • • Waterbury, Conn 
John H ancock Mutua l Li[e (mulance Company . Providence, R. I. 
Hanson. Dr. Charles . . . . • Providence. R . l. 
Happ, Dr. Linley C. . . . . . • Providence, R. 1. 
Harris &: Gilforu , C.I'.A. • • • • Providence, R. I. 
Uarri~ Texlile Machinery Company Providence, R . 1. 
Hart , Gainer &: Carr, Allorne},s Providence, R. I . 
Hanford Chamber of Commerce H:trt(ord, Conn . 
The Ha rtford Courant . . . . Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford Hospital . . • • . Hartford. Conn 
Hartford Special Machinery Company Harlford, Conn. 
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The HaTlforo Times. . . Hart(ord , Conn. 
Harvil New England Corporation . . . • . Fall River, Mass. 
WiTliam H. Haskell ManufaclIIring Company Pawtucket, R . l. 
Ha~k i n$ 8: Sells, C.P.A . . Prm'idence, R. 1. 
lIatfield, Ro('k\\'ell . Soule &: Coate< Hartford , Conn. 
Heal &: Power Maintenance Providence, R . 1 
H . J. Heim Company . Hartford, Conn. 
H . J. Heilll Company . · Holroke, Mass. 
Hemingway l3rothers lnterstate Trucking Co. New Bedford. Mas.,. 
Hemphill Compan)·. • • Central Falls. R . I . 
HerC1Jles l'owder Company Mansfield. h[ass. 
Hillsgrove Airport Hillsgrove. R . , . 
Hindley Manufactur ing Company . Valle), Falls. R . l. 
Hogan & TIogan, Attorneys Providence. R. J. 
lJomer- t\lden Company NQrrh Attleboro, r.ril SS. 
Honolulu Export Company Honolulu, Hawaii 
Ilood Ice Crc<lm CompaJl~' Providence. R. 1. 
Hope Webhing Company. I)a wtuckel. R . L 
Johns Hupkin~ University. Field Laboratory Jamestown, R. I. 
Horlon ~1 ;111I1ra clllring Company · Bri~toi , Conn. 
Hotd Trades Council . . . Providence, R . J. 
The I I uJrhard Agency. . . Middleuun', Vl. 
rhe Huron l\f i il ing Company 'lew York. N. Y. 
Impro\'etl )c~mle~~ Wire Company Provillence. R . r. 
Inth.l~Lri:t1 En~ ineering Servlce • . Providence, R . r. 
IIlUIISlri<l1 Paper So: Cordage Compal1\" Pawlllckel, R . T. 
Industrial frus t Company I'rovidence, R. I . 
Indllstrial T1'II5t Compam' Warren . R. r. 
IngclsolI ·Raml Cotnp.Jny · 'lew YOlk Cit)' 
Inlaid Optical Company . Providence. R . I. 
InSllwte for Living. • . Hartford. Conn . 
Insurance Ulldcrwriters, Inc. Providence, R. 1. 
International Braid Company Pawtucket , R . l. 
Jnterna tiona I Bu,iness Machines Corporation Boslon , Mass. 
rnterlla liona I l3u<iness Machines Corpora t iun · New York City 
I nteTll;UiOlla I Silver Company ~rerhJell , Conll. 
Ithaca College of Music . • . Ithaca. N. Y 
J. n. T. Instruments. Inc. :-.lew Haven. Conn . 
J. &, J. Corrugated Box Company Fall River. Mass. 
Jelferson Elect ric Company Fall River. Mas~. 
Jewish Community Center . . Providence, R. L 
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company Hart[ord. Conn. 
Johns-Manville Sales Corporation · New York CilY 
John~.Mallville Sales Corporation Providence. R. I. 
John'on &: Johnson Company . :-.IeII' Brunswick. N. J. 
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Jon~ &: Lamson Machine Compan) Springfielu. Mass_ :\[(;(;0). James. Judge PawtUcKCI. R. 1. 
Jones &, Lamson Machine Compan) · Springfield, VI. 
..reDowell, Dimond So: Company Providence, R. 1. 
Kellogg &: Bulkeley • . . . . . Haruord. Conn. eocge H. McFadden &: Brothers Agency l'rovidence. R. 1. 
Kennecott Wire &: Cable Company East Providence, R.] . McKesson &: Robbins, Inc. • Providence. R. 1. 
Kenyon Pi/'ce D)'e WOl'ks . Providence, R. 1. Medical Clearing Centre Providence. R. L 
Kersltaw, John F., insurance Providence. R. I . Mcgow;1n Ed l1c:llor Food Company Providence. R . J. 
Kidder. Peabody Company Newport. R.l. '[emorial High School. Middleboro. Mass. 
Kinyon's Commercial School Pawtucket. R. I Memorial Hospilal ••. • l'awtucket. R. I. 
Kleiman &: Wu rrnan , C.P.A. Norwich. Conn. Menl! Grand~ Oil Company. . . Venezuela, S. A. 
Knowles &: Otis, Altorne)"l Providence, R. 1 Merchant)' Acreplance Corporation Providence, R. l. 
Koppers. Inc. . • . • East Providence, R. J. }krchanls' Cold Storage and Warehouse Co . . Providence. R. T. 
Lamport Company • Fall River. MIlS.'!. G. & c:. Merriam Company. • . . . Springfield. M:lSS. 
Landers. Frary &: Clark. New Britain. Conn. ~lt:.rrill . L, nth, Pierce. Fenner & Beane Providence. R . 1. 
Lehigh Valley Coal Company • Springfield. Mass. 'felals f,: COll lrols Corporation. . • Altleboro, Mass 
Lever l\rother~. . . . . . · Cambridge, Mass. George T. Metcalf Company Providence, R. I. 
Lewisberg Chair Company o[ Connecticnt Bridgeport. Conn. ~fetropolilan Life Insurance Compan)· Hanford. Conn. 
Liberty MUlllal 1nsurance Company Boston, Mass Metropolitan Life Insurance Comp,U1Y Providence. R. I 
Libeny Mutual Insurance Company Hartford, Conn. Mlcrostat Corporation . • • . . Norwalk. Conn . 
Liberty MUlUal Insurance Company Sprinhrfield. Mass. ~Iiriam Hospital . . . . . . . Providence, R. I. 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company Stamford, Conn. Monarch Life Insurance C.ompany Providence, R. J. 
LibcTly Theatre. Inc. . Providence. R. I. Monogram Mills. Incorporated Pawtucket,R. I 
he Lincoln Scno01. . . . Providence, R. T. MonolVatt Electric Corporation . • Providence, R . 1. 
Lincoln Tmst Company • . Providence. R. I . MU1\SlIJlLO Chemic.al Compnny . . Springfi eld. Mass. 
Lippm:ln. Samuel L .• Attorney New Bedford. Mas~. :\!ood) }.Iachine Products Company Providence, R. 1. 
Lloyd Manufacturing Company. Apponaug, R.I. ComelillS C. Moore, Attorney . • • Newport. R. 1 
Lockwood High School. . • . · . Warwick. R. 1. J. H . &.: J E. Morris, Real F.1tate Company Providence. R. I . 
Lonsdale Company . . . • • · Providence. R. T. Morris Piau Bank oE Rhode Island. . Providence, R. 1 
The Lux Clock }Ia.lluIacLUrilig Company Waterbury, Conn . ~{ongage Guarantee &: Title Company . Providence, R . I 
Lyman$ville Company . . • • . . Norlh Providence. R. 1. Moses Brown School. • . • • • • Proviuence, a.I 
M-A·C Plan, Inc.. of Rhode Islaml Pawtucket. R. 1. \{oun1.1in State" Tel. & Tel. Company Denver, Col. 
R. n. ~facy Company. • • . • · New York Cily Mountain States Tel. &: Tel. Company Salt Lalte City, Utah 
M. &: M. Transportation Company Provide,ce. R. 1. Mount Samt Joseph Academy. . West Hartford. Conu. 
Charles A. Maguire &: Associates Providence, R . I. Municipal Lighting Plant. . . . . Taunton. Mass. 
D. E. Makepeace Company . Attleboro. Mass. Narraganselt Insulated Wire Company PrOVIdence. R. 1. 
Mal lory Hat Company. . • Danbw-y, Conn . Narraganselt Lumber Company Providence, R. L 
Mary Hardin Baylor College · Belton. Texas Namlgansett Machine Company Pawlucket, R. 1. 
Manning-Bowman Company. Meriden, Conn. Narragansett Motors, lnc.. . . East Providence, R. J. 
Manufacturers' Association Bridgeport. Conn. Narragamett Racing Association Pawtllcket. R. 1. 
Manufacturers ' MUlual Fire Insurance Company · Providence, R. J. Narragansett School . . • . East Greenwich, R. L 
Massachusetts Instillile of Technology. . . . · Cambridge. Mass. Nash Engineering Company. South Norwalk. Conn . 
Massachusell< Mutual Life Insurance Company . • Springfield, Mass. Nash Kelvillator Company • . Detroit. Mich . 
Massasoit HOII~ing Corporation. . . . . "Iorth Kingstown, R. J. Nashawena Mills. . . . • New Bedford. Mass. 
Mathema tical Review o( Brown University Providence, R.I. NaLional AIchive, •••• Washington . D. C. 
ManhelYs Manufacturing Company \\'orcester. Mass. National Assoc.iatioll o( Manufacturers Providence, R. L 
Maxim Silencer Company. . . . • . _ Springfield, Mass. National BRllk of Commerce Providence. R. L 
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1 
Natiollal Biscuit Company 
National Broa~ting Compan) 
National Cash Register Company 
National Cash Register Compan) 
;'IIati0I1;)1 Cash Register Company 
National City Bank • . 

Na tional Council of Business Schools 

National Paper Compan)'. . . . . 

National Ring Traveler Company . 

National SCr\'i~ Fund of Disahled \'ctcram 

'1ation~1 Ta...: Se.T\'ice . . • . . 

National Tool &: Findings Compan) 

Naugatuck Chemical Company . 

:-.leI\' England BOl( Compau)' . . 

New England Envelope Company 

New Englaud Fire Insurance RatIng Associatioll 

:'IreII' England Mutual Life Insurance Compa.n}' 

New England Paper Company . . 

:-lew England {'aper Tube Company . . , 

NelV England PO\\'cr Company, , . . . 

1\ew England Tclephone &: Telegraph Company 

New Englalld Telephone &: Telegraph Company 

New EI1);laml Telephone 8< Telegraph Company 

New Eng-land Transpm:tation Company . 

;'IIew Haven Clock Com pan)' . 

New London Juniol' Colleg-e 

New Milford HIgh School . . 

NewpOrt Cham her of Commerce 

Newpoll Business &, Secretarial School 
~el\'port Crc(lmery. Inc. 
~ew YOlk Central Railroad . . . 

(l.;CIV York Herald Tribune . , . 

Ncll' York. New Haven &: Hanford Railroad 

New York Stale Dept. of Audit and Control 

~kholson File Company . . 

Nonquill ~[jlls . . . . . . . . 

:-.!orth ATllericall Rayon Corporation 

:-.!onh Attleboro High School 

North Providence High School 

North Smithfield High School 

Northwestern Mutual LiCe Insurance Company 

Nonon Company . . . . . . . 

;'I;orwalk Tire S: Rubher Comp,ul~ 
Occangraphic Institution . . 
Old Colony Adveni~ing Comp:tll\ 
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New York City 
New York City 
Dayton. Ohio 
· New York City 
Providence. R . I. 
· New York City 
Washington. D. C. 
Providence. R. T. 
Providence. R.1. 
Providence. R. 1. 
Providence. R. l. 
Providence. R.] . 
Naugatuck. Conn . 
Greenfield. Conn. 
Worcester. Mas,~ . 
Providence. R. 1. 
Providence. R. 1. 
Pawtucket. R. }. 
Pawtucket. R. T. 
· Doston. Mas~ . 
· Boston. Ma.~~. 
Providence, R. T. 
Taunton. Ma~s 
Providence. R. T. 
'lew Haven. Conn . 
New London, Couu. 
New Milford. Conn 
Newport, R. I. 
Newport. R. I. 
"Iewp<ln, R. I. 
New York City 
~ew York City 
Providence. R. I 
Albany. N. Y. 
Providence, R. l. 
"'ew DeMore!, Mass 
· Providence. R. I. 

~orlh Attleboro, Mass. 

. ~orth Providence. R. I. 

North Smithfield. R.I . 

Providence. R. I. 

· 'Vorcester, Mass. 

Norwalk, Conu , 

Woods Hole, Mass. 

· Providence. R. ,. 

Old Colony Cooreratiyc B.lIlk 
Old Stone Bank 
Ormsby Village School . 
Orsenigo Company. Inc. 
Osteopathic Hospital 
Oris Clapp So: Son, Inc.. 
Otis Elel'alor Company 
O\·er. Ormiston Company. Public Accountants 
Owens Yacht Sales Company of Rhode Island 
Pacific Oil Company . • . . 
Packard Molor Car Company 
Packard MOlor Car Company 
Packard Motor Car Company, Inc. 
Parkard & Packard, C.P.A. • 
P;lntex ManllfaClurulg Corporal ion 
Paragon Geer Works . . • . 
Pawtucket Finance Company 
Pawtucket Junior High School 
Pawtucket Mutltal Fire InsUTance Company 
l'awllIxcl Marine Corporation 
F. S. Payne Company . 

Peace Dale Mills • . . 

Pembroke College In Drown University . 

Pennsylvania Multla! Life Insurance Company 

Pennsylmnia Railroad . . . . . 

Peoples Storage Warehouse Company 

I'eppclell Manufacturing Company . 

Perrll3 Slone Rhode Island Company 

Pefroleum lIeat &: Power Company • 

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company 

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company 

Phoenix National Bank . . . . . . 

Phoenix State Bank & TnLSt Company . 

Physicians Laboratory Service. Inc. 

Pitner· Bowcs Postage Meter Company 

I'ittsburgh Plate Glass Company 

Pittsfield Secl'etarial School 

I'lant &: Fontaine . • • . . . 

Plantations Bank of Rhode lsl:!nd . 

Plastic Wire &: Cable Corporation . 

Pomlret School . • • • 

Powdrell·Alexander. Jnc. 

1'0wdrell·Alexander. Tne. 

Powers I nSli tu te 

Pratt & Whitnev Aircraft Company 

Providence, R. l. 
PrOVidence, R. I. 
Anchorage. Ky. 
Wcsterly. R. 1. 
Providence. R . I . 
Proyidence. R. 1. 
Providence. R. 1. 
Providence, R.I . 
Providence, R. I . 
Fall River. Mass. 
Boston, Mass. 
. Detroit. Mich . 
Providence. R . I . 
Brocklon, Mas!. 
Central Falls. R. I. 
Taunton. Mass. 
Pawtucket. R . I. 
Pawtucket. R. 1 
Pawtuckel. R . I 
. Pawtnxet. R. J 
Providence. R . 1. 
Peace Dale. R . I . 
Providence. R . 1. 
Providence. R. r. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Providence, R.I . 
Boston. Mass. 
Providence. R. 1. 
Providence, R. I . 
Harlford. Conn. 
Providence. R. J 
Providence. R. I. 
Hartford. Conn 
Providence, R. 1. 
Stamford. Conn. 
Providen~. R. I 
Pittsfield. Mas! 
North Attleboro. Mass. 
Providence. R . 1. 
Norwich, Conn 
Pomfret. Conn . 
Danielson, Conn. 
Killingly, Conn . 
Remnrdston. Mass. 
Rartford. Conn . 
2~ 
Ptall &: WhlLnc) :\ircraft Cl)mpall) 

Premier Thread Company . . . 

Prentice Hall Pllhli~hillg Company. Inc. 

Price. 'W:llerhlllISe II.: Co.. Public ACCOl1nl::lnt~ 

F. H . Pdnce &: Company. . . 
Pril,ker I\: Hlock . C.P.A , . . . • . . . . 
Providence Chemical Company ..• . 
PlOyiuence. City or- Ruilding In~pector'5 Office 
Providcllle. CllY of-7.oning Olliee 
Providente College. Dean of Admi~iou'1 Office 
Providence Commullity Fllnd 
Providence COlillcil of Soda! \geneie~ 
Providence .Engineering Works 
Providence Gas Company . 
Providence HOI15ing -\lIlhority 
Provillclice JOllrnal and "Bulletin 
)'ro\idellCe Nat ional Bank 
1)lo"luen<:e 51 eel f\:1 I'On Company . 
Providence Washington Insurance Compa", 
!)ro\idenl'e \\'llCilc~ale Drug Company 
Prudent ial Insmauce Company . . . . . 
Prudential In,urance Comrany of Americ:1 
Puhlie Senice CompallY • 
I'UlilaIn Hardware Compan) 
PUlnom 5avingl' BanK . 
Quaker Silver Com pan)' 
QlIonsei Point Credit union 
Rapid Machine Company. . 
Ra)hCSlos ·Manhaltan Compauy. Inc 
Ra)on l'LOcessing Company. . . 
Reed 8.: Barton Sil\'erware Company 
RclhlUce Molded Plastics. Inc. . 
Remington Arms Company. Inc. 
Remlnglon Rand Company. Inc. 
Remington Rand Company. Inc. 
Remington Rand Company. Inc. 
Reminglon. Thomas. Levy 8" Arnold 
RepuhJic Sleel Corporation . . 
R('spro. Inc.. . . . . . • . 
Revere Copper &- B)'a~s Company 
Revere Sligar Refinery Company 
Rex :\: Fielding. C.P.A. . . . . 
Rhode Island Associ:llion of Credit ~Ien 
Rhode Island Cancer Society 
Rhode Island C~thulie Charitics Bureau 
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Springfield. Mass. 
Central falls . R . l. 
. New York Cit) 
Providence. R . J. 
Providence. R . I . 
Providence. R. r 
Providence. R . I. 
Providence. R. I 
ProVidence. R. I 
Pnnidenct. R. 1. 
PI m idence. R. I 
I'I'Q\'ldence. R. I 
Pro\idcnce, R. l. 
Providcnce. R , I . 
Providence, R. I. 
Providence. R. I. 
PI-O\ ilience. R. , . 
Providence. R. 1. 
Providence. R . I 
Prm idence. R. I. 
Taunton, Mas, 
Providence. R. I. 
.-\Jexandria. Va. 
PlIUtallJ. \.onn. 
Putnam. Conn. 
AtLlehoro. MaSI. 
Quonset Point. R. r 
Su'llford . Conn . 
Bridgeport. Conll . 
Pawtucket. R. I. 
Taunton. Mass. 
Providence. R. I. 
Bridgeporl. Conn. 
Bridgeport. Conn. 
Chicopec Falls. Mass 
Proyidencc. R. I. 
. l'rovidence. R l. 
. ~ew York Cit) 
New Bedford. Mass. 
Nell' BedIord, Mas~. 
New lledfol'd.l\Jass. 
Pro"idence. R. I. 
1'r(),idence. R . l. 
l'rmitlence. R. I. 
Pro\'fdence. R 1. 
Rhotie Islantl Child Service 
Rhode blanu Children'S Friend SOciCl) 
Rhode (slantl Emplovmen t Service 
Rhode bbnd Girl Scouls 
Rhode lslond I[ol'licultural Society 
Rhode r~laml Ho~pilal TTllq Compa", 
Rhode Island Ind",lrial Commission 
Rhode 1~land InSlll;lIeu Wire \.ompany . 
Rhode Islaml Lace Works 
Rhode bland ~Iulllal Life 111~1I1anCe (OnlP3IW 
Rhoclc fsl:llH\ "ew~ Company 
Rhode "Iaml Refugee 5ervice. Inc. . 
Rhode I>land School of Design 
Rhode t~!and School of Design MIISCllll1 
Rho,lc hlallli ')(lchl Hygiene .\SQOCialion 
Rhode 151"m1. SOllth Eastern ~rass"ch1l~clts Ell'c ' 
tIic CUlltr:lctors Associntioll 
Rhode Islaml Slale Collcge . . .. . • • 
Rhoue Island ')latc Depalllllellt o( Social Servin' 
Rhodc Island State Hospital 
Rhode bland Steel Products Comp:lIlv 
rhe Ristltltl Manufacturing Company 
Rohert Gair Company. Inc. . 
rhe Rohhil\~ Company. . . . • • • 
Rogel Williams Park Mu~ellm . 
Rogel WilIial1l' Savings Fund &: Loan Associaliem 
Rogcrs Plastic Corporation 
Rota!)' Cluh of Providence 
Rmal Illdemnity Company 
Royal 1 vpewriter Company 
Rumford Chemical Works 
Rumford l)ress. . • . . 
Ruscn Company of Rhode Island 
Dr. V. Gerard Ryan . . . . • 
, 	 'iafcty Car !Te:lli;lg & Lighting Compan)' 
St. Gcor~'~ School 
St. Jo~eph's Hospital 
St. Joseph's Rectory . 
<;aks &: Company • . 
S;l11d(1I Chemic,,! Company 
Sargelll &, Com p:lII)' , Inc.. 
Sayles finishing Plants. Inc. 
Savlcs Gorham l!.: Laph~m • 
(.Melon Schonfaruer &: Aswcial~ 
Dr. I\.('nneth W . SCOll . 
Providence, R . I. 
Pro, idCllce. R. J. 
Providcnce. R. 1. 
1'I'o\·hlcl1cc. R. l. 
Pro\,uence. R. L 
Proyidellcc. R . I. 
Proddence. R . I. 
Cranston. R . l. 
We;,t Ban illgrol1. R. 1. 
Providence. R. I . 
Pro\·il!t:l1(·c. R. l. 
Pro\'id(·nce. R . I . 
Providence. R . I . 
Pro\'ickncc. R. 1. 
1'10\ ,dcnce. R . I. 
I'rO\ idence. R , 1. 
I'ml iI1en<:e. R. I , 
I'rmitlcnce. R. I . 
Ilowarti . R . I. 
East I'rO\ idl.'nce. R . I. 
N~ugaLllck, Conn. 
New London , CUJ1l1 . 
Allieboro. ]\fa,s. 
Providence. R. 1, 
Provinence. R . 1, 
Nonb Wilbraham. Mass. 
Provid~l1ce. R. I 
. . Providence. R . 1. 

Hanfold. COl1n. 

EaSl l'ro\oidence. R.1. 

. Lacollia,~ . II , 

. Providence. R I 
Ponland. Conn. 
New Haven. C0I111 . 
. ""ell port R l. 
Providence. R. 1 
Providence. R. J . 
!'lew YUl'k CilY 
Providence. R. 1. 
New Haveu. Coun. 
Pol wtuckel, R. l. 
Providence. R. J. 
Providence. R. 1. 
1'1'0\ lucnee. R . l. 
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Scovill Mal1\l[atlllring Company Waterbury. Conn . 
Seaboard Motors, Inc. . . . Providence. R. I. 
Se;lhoard Sales Corporation . • Providence, R. I. 
Seattle Chamber of Commerce · . Seattle, 'Va~Jl . 
Service Brass Foundry . Central Falls. R. 1. 
Service Paper C()mpany Pawtucket. R. J. 
Sessiom Clock Company . BrIstol. Con n 
Sheraton-Biltmore Horel Pro"idencc. R. I. 
Sherwin-Will!ams Painl Compauy . Providence, R . 1. 
Sherwood &: CIiITord, Atlomers . . Providellcc. R. I. 
Sigourney Too! Company . . . . Hallford. Conn. 
Sikorsky Aircraft Division of the United Aircra1t 
Corporation . . . . . . Bridgeport. Conn 
Sillger MallilfacLUring Company Bridgep0rl. Conn 
Singer Manufllcturing Company New Haven. Conn. 
Simmonds S~w &: Steel Company . • . . . Fitchburg. MaM. 
Sisson. Fletche.r, Worrell &: Hodge. Altorne}"s . Providence. R. r 
Skyw,ly Corporation Providence, R.I. 
SmaU Browc('. . . . . . • Fall River. Mass. 
Smith College . . . • • • . . Northampton. Ma~s. 
L C. Smltb T ypewriLer Company · • Syracuse, N. Y. 
Smithfield High School . • Georgiaville. R. T. 
he Sm} tb Manufacturing Company. Hartford . Conn. 
Judge Norman E. Snow. . . • Springfield. Mass. 
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company. Inc. East Providence. R. 1. 
Socun)'-Vacullm Oil Company. Inc. New York City 
Soaw County Finance Company • . • • • . 
· . Westerly. R . 1. 
SOli them Nel\' England Telephone &; Telegraph 
Co. . . . . .. . .. . . •• Nell' Haven . Conn. 
Spear &: Susskind Company . Providence. R . 1 
Spencer Steel Company . . Worcester. Mass. 
Spray Coffee & Spice Company Denver, Col. 
Spencer Turbine Company. ... . Hanford. Conn . 
Springfield Bronze &: Aluminum Company . 
· Springfield. Mass. 
Springfield Fire &: Machine Insurance Compan) 
· Springfield. Mass 
Springfield Gas Light Company ...• . • Springfield , Mass . 
Stackpole. Morre, Tryon Company Hartford. Conn 
Sta nda rd Brands. IncorpoTllted • · Providence, R. I. 
Standard Electric Time Company Springfield. Mass. 
Standard Oil Company . . . . Bayonne. N. J. 
Standard Plastics Company Providence. R. I. 
Standard 'Vllolesale Compan) Providence. R. l. 
Standish, Inc. . . .. Providence. R. I. 
Stanley Tools . . . . . !lie\\' Britain. Conn . 
Stanley Woolen Company . Uxbridge. Mass. 
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Starkweather &: Shepley, Jnc.. • . . Providence. R. l. 
Sterling Products International, Inc. • Newark. N. J. 
L. S. StarreLl &: Company. . • . . • . Alhol , Mass. 
State Mutual Life Insurance Company Providence. R . I. 
Station WT1C. . • . HanCord. Conn . 
Sterling Drug, Inc. • . . Newark. N. J. 
Studebaker Corporation. . South Bend. Ind. 
Sturdy Memorial Hospital . Attleboro. Mass. 
Sun Life Insurance Company of Canada Providence, R. 1. 
Sun Oil Company. • . • Boston. Mass. 
Sunshine Biscuit Company Providence, R. I. 
Superintendent oC Schoo~ . • Dighton, Mass. 
Swift & Company. . . . Denver. Col. 
Taco Heaters. Inc. Providence, R. I 
The Taft-Peirce Manufacturing Company . Woonsocket. R. T. 
Taunton Municipal Lighting Plant Taunton. Mass. 
Taylor &: Fenn Company . Hartford. Conn . 
Teller Optical Company . Ptovidence. R . I. 
Tennessee Valley Authority Gilbertsville, Ky. 
Texas Oil Company . BUlle. Mont. 
Texas Oil Company. • • ~ew York CilY 
Texas Oil Company. . . Providence, R. 1. 
Textile FiJlishing Company Providence. R. I. 
Textron, Incorporated • • Providence, R. I. 
Dr. Willard O. Thompson · . Chicago. m. 
Thomley Supply Company Pawtucket. R.l. 
Thornton Mechanical Laboratory New Britain. Conn. 
Tidewater Oil Company . . . Providence. R. I. 
Tilden-Thurber Company. . . . . . • Providence. R. T. 
Tille Guarantee Company of Rhode Island Providence. R. I . 
Tower Iron Works • . . • . . . Provic'ience. R. I . 
Transcontinental &: Western Airways . • New York City 
Trave11en Imurance Company . Providence. R . 1. 
Trinity College. . . . . • . Hartford. Conn. 
TrInity Union Methodist Churdl Providence, R. I. 
Truesdale Hospital • . Fall River, Mass 
Underwood Corporation . . . Hartford, Conn. 
Underwood Corpora tion • . . Providence. R. 1. 
Underwood-Elliott Fisher Company Hart[ord. Conn. 
Unemployment Compemation Board . Providence. R. I. 
Union Plate &: Wire Company . Attleboro, Mass. 
Union Trust Company . • . • . . Providence, R . I. 
Union Wadding Company •••• Pawtucket. R_l. 
United Aircraft Manufacturing Company . Hartford. Conn. 
United Air Lines. . • . . . . . . • Hartford, Conn. 
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United Fru it Company. • . . . . • . . Boston, Mass. 
United Life & Accidents Insura nce Company. Providence, R. I. 
nitec1 Muwa l Insurance Company New Haven, Conn 
Uni ted Service to China . • • . Providence. R. L 
Unitcd Stales Air CraEt Corporation Providence, R, l. 
United Slates Commissaq' Department . Criswba!, C. Z. 
United Slates Engineer, Office. . Spd ngfield. M~s~ . 
Uniled Slates E nvelope Company. Springfield, Mass. 
United States l'ini~hing Compan}' . 'l'orwich, Conn. 
lTnited State.:; Finish ing Company. Providence, R.I. 
Uni ted States Government, Army Engincer~ Providence, R . I. 
United St:1.tes Lauor Deparunent Washing1on, U. C. 
Uni ted Sta tes Navy Dep~rlment Washiuglon, D. C. 
United Slales Plush Compan)' • P:lwluekel, R.I . 
United Slates Rubber Company BrisW!, R . I. 
lIiled States Rubber Compa ny Naugatllck. Conu, 
nited States Rubber Company New Bed[ord, Mass. 
nitco SUItes Rubber Company · Providence, R. I. 
Un ited States Ruuber Company · Springfield, Mass. 
United State, Socia.l SCCllrity Board W3~hingtoll, D. C. 
trnired States Social Security Board Baltimore, Md. 
Un ited Slaws S teel Corporation · . Pittsburgh ,1'a. 
Uniled Stales Steel Corporation . New York City 
nited SIJces Time Corporation Midd!ebury, COli II. 
United Slates Time Corporation Wa tcrbnry. Conn. 
United Slates \eterans Bureau Washington, D. C. 
Unitctl Sta tes VeteralL~ Employment Service Providence, R. 1. 
niled States Velerans Retraining and Re· 
employmen l Commit tee. . . Providence, R . I. 
Uni ted SLates War Deparuuent W:.shington. D. C. 
Uni ted Sla tcs War Department-Adj ulant Gcn­
era l's OffIce . . . . . . . Washington, D. C. 
Unh'crsal C. I. T. Credit Corporation Providence, R.I. 
Universa l Optical Company • Providence, R. I. 
niversal Winding Company Boston, Mass. 
Universal Wlntling Company Providence, R. 1. 
University Clllb Providence, R. r. 
University of Connecticlll . . Storrs, Conn . 
Univershy or South Carolin;! Charleston, S. C. 
Van Norman Company . Springfield, Mass . 
Veetler· RMt COmpi1llY Har tford, Conn. 
Vcmcy Corporation . . East Greenwich, R.l. 
Verney CorpoTlitiOI1 . • Fall River, Mass. 
Veterans' Admi n istra tion fiureal1 Providence, R. I. 
Veterans' Guidance Cenwr Providence, R. Y. 
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, icwr Ring Travcler Compan)' . 

WPRO Broadcasting Company . 

Walgren Drug Company . . . 

Wall ace Barncs Company 

Wa.llace &: Tuc.kcr Lumber Compal1) 

Ward Fisher 8: Compam', C.P.A. 

Ward Machine Company, Inc. 
\\~arwick Cuuntry Cilib 
Wu.rwic:k High School . 
Wal'wick MllI~ . . . . 
Washburn Crosby Company 
Wa~hhurn Wire Company 
\Vaterbnry Brass Company 
Waterbury RepUblican . 
Wayland /lTrnlor 
WeatllCmlt Engineers. Inc 
West Inclie. Oi l C:umpill1)' 
\Vestcl'll .\i r Lines 
Wcsler!) Ho.pira l . . 
Westerl) Sun 
Westinghollse E lectric COtnpan~' 

Westinghouse Electric ComprulY 

WeStillgl louse Eleclric Conrpnny 

Whal Clu:cr MULua l 'Fire InslImnce C(lmpau) 

Wheaton Col lege . . . 

M;II] C. Wheeler School 
WlllM . . . .• . 
Gustav \VlJite, In.c. . . 
Whit(' hJ..11 Phalmacal Company 
Whiton Machine Works . . 
Wickwire Spencer Steel Company 
Or. Harold WlIliams . . . 
\\lUll'S of Pro\'idence, Inc. 
Wilson &: Compa ny . . . 
Wilsol' & Company . . . 
Wire IS: Textile M:,chillery, IllC .. 
Winchester Repeating Arms Compall}' 
R. WolEenden &: Sons . 
Wulverine Motor Works, Tnc. 
F. W. Woolworth . . . 

Yale University. . . . 

Yo\ ll1g Men's ChrisLian Associatioll 

Providence, R.I . 
Providence, R. l. 
· New YOlk CIty 
· BrisLOl, Conn . 
Providence, R. T. 
Providence, R. 1. 
Rrockton . l\!as~. 
Warwick, R. I. 
• W~rwjck, ft . 1. 
• Warwick. R . 1. 
Atllchoro. Mass. 
East Providence, R . I. 
WnterlJUry, Conn. 
V.'aterhury. Conn. 
Providence, R. I. 
Providence, R . 1 
Havana, Cuba 
. Denver. Col. 
We.~ter! y. R.I. 
Westerly. R. 1. 
Bo.~lon. Mas~. 
Bu rlington, Vt. 
Providellce, R.I . 
Providence, R . l. 
• Norton. Mass . 
Pro\'idence, R. I. 
P"wwd.e.t. R. L 
· Newport,R . l. 
New Haven, Conn. 
Whitinsville. Ma.;~ . 
PalmeJ', Mass. 
Providcoce, R . 1. 
Providence, R. 1. 
Fall Rivcr, Mass. 
New Haven, CO li n 
. Providence, R. I. 
New Uaven, Conn . 
Attleboro, M~ss. 
131 idgeporl, Conn. 
Attleboro, Mass. 
New H:tven . Conn . 
Pa wtl1cket, R. I. 
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